Welcome

Welcome to the Greenwood Theatre for the 2016/2017 season of student shows. This guide should give you all the information you need to plan the staging of a full production in the theatre. However, please be reassured that any member of the four-person staff will be happy to answer any questions you have about any aspect of your show. Our contact details are further on.

The theatre gets extensive and heavy use throughout the academic year as the biggest space the College has, and is the main lecture theatre for Years 1 & 2 medical students as well as Year 1 Biomedical Sciences students. Lectures usually start from mid-September and run until May, and a normal day would see a different lecture every hour from 9am to 5pm. Show bookings have the hours after 5pm, and we usually have between 14-20 student shows per academic year.

To book a show slot in the Greenwood, please see the page on Booking Procedure and Charges. This is normally organised by KCLSU in May/June for the following academic year. Bookings taken after this time are at the Manager’s discretion and by agreement with KCLSU.

Please also note that booking the theatre is not free. See the Booking Procedure and Charges page for information on rates.

If you have any questions having read through this guide, please contact any of us below:

- **Catherine Sharman**  
  *Theatre Manager*  
  020 7848 8629  
  catherine.sharman@kcl.ac.uk

- **Simon Taylor**  
  *Theatre Technician*  
  020 7848 6671  
  simon.taylor@kcl.ac.uk

- **Peter Stoughton**  
  *Theatre Technician*  
  020 7848 6671  
  peter.stoughton@kcl.ac.uk

- **Adrian Reader**  
  *Theatre Technician*  
  020 7848 6671  
  adrian.reader@kcl.ac.uk

Alternatively you can email all of us using greenwood@kcl.ac.uk

New for this year

Once again this year, we’ve invested in some new kit to make your show really stand out! We now have two Turbosound iQ 18B subwoofers (packing a whopping 3000w each!) so this should really make your show sound awesome. We also have a new permanently rigged data projector on one of the front of house lighting bars which is perfectly positioned for the projection of backgrounds, videos or images onto the cyc – which, whilst we’re talking about it, is brand new too! (It’s now bright white, not coffee stained!)

In the control room, we have two brand new Apple Mac Mini computers, one for sound playback, and one for video/projection playback, both running a full Pro Bundle licence of QLab 3. Please visit QLab’s website for more details – [http://www.figure53.com/qlab](http://www.figure53.com/qlab)

We have also purchased another 10x 18w RGB LED wash lights giving us two lighting bars with 8 lights on each. This will make for faster plotting and rigging as the lights will already be in situ and you will be able to pick any colour straight from the lighting desk.

Eight new headset microphones have also been purchased, these will hopefully improve sound quality from actors and don’t require mountains of ‘mic tape’!

But perhaps our biggest investment is Adrian, our new Theatre Technician! He started his career at Butlin’s in Minehead, and then later progressed to the Roses Theatre in Tewkesbury and then onto the RSC in Stratford. He is very much looking forward to getting stuck in and meeting everyone!
Booking Procedure and Charges

KCLSU handle all booking requests, through the Student Activities Coordinator. Weekly bookings are taken in May/June for the three weeks at the end of the first semester, and all weeks in the second semester. Weeks outside of these blocks are considered on a show-by-show basis, depending on availability.

- Payment for the hire of the Greenwood Theatre is done through the Purchase Order process by KCLSU. Please contact them if you have any queries.

- Late Bookings: Any booking applications made after the beginning of the new academic year can only be accepted at the discretion and mutual agreement of KCLSU, Room Bookings and the Theatre Manager.

- KCLSU use of the Greenwood Theatre is limited only to officially ratified KCL Student Society productions and related rehearsals for shows that will be held at the Greenwood. Societies cannot book the theatre on behalf of other groups outside King’s College London.

The weekly theatre hire rate for the academic year 2016/2017 has remained the same as last year in agreement with KCLSU and the College:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technical Saturday</td>
<td>£100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 to 18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekday evenings</td>
<td>£80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.00 to 22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plus Wednesday afternoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

bringing the price of a standard production week to £500.00.
Please note: during March, a production week is charged at £600.00.

Outside of the weekly show bookings, the theatre can be booked by societies for one-off evening events in the period of September-November before weekly bookings begin. These bookings are at the discretion and agreement of KCLSU, Room Bookings and the Theatre Manager, and can be arranged by emailing studentbookings@kcl.ac.uk.

Charges for one off events are as below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weekday evenings for lectures/rehearsals – 17.00 to 22.00</td>
<td>£80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekday evenings for productions – 17.00 to 22.00</td>
<td>£100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 09.00 to 17.00</td>
<td>£100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 18.00 to 22.00</td>
<td>£150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundays (by special arrangement):</td>
<td>£250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Theatre hire does not include use of the data projector, which is charged at £60.00.

Please note that fines will be levied on groups who run beyond the given hours of hire (stated above), as we have a public license and a responsibility to the local area to not go beyond these hours.

Should the theatre be left in a state that is deemed less than acceptable by the Theatre Manager or Theatre Technicians, a fine of £150.00 will be imposed and the society at fault will not be permitted to use the Greenwood the following year.

**Using the Theatre**

**Before your hired week**

Once you have booked a show in the Greenwood, it is important for you to see the theatre and meet the staff who will be working with you.

If you make a booking as part of the standard KCLSU process in May/June, you will be invited to a group introduction session one Wednesday afternoon in October/November. At this session, all three staff are present and we talk about how a week in the theatre is organised and run. You are free to look around the stage, props store, dressing rooms and scene dock, and ask any questions you may have.

We also offer a further session specifically about the technical elements of theatre such as lighting, sound and stage management; these are geared towards directors, producers and those who may not have had much experience before, however we are always keen to help anyone with a specific interest.

If you make a booking outside of this time, or are not able to attend the session offered, then it is important that you come to visit the theatre and meet a member of staff at least two weeks before your event.

Two weeks before your performance, we will arrange a meeting with your production team to talk about what your plans are. If your show is very complex, you’re unsure of anything, or you just wish to hold a meeting before this time then get in touch – it isn’t a problem.

**During your hired week**

The hours you have the theatre for are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>10.00 – 18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>17.00 – 22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>17.00 – 22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>14.00 – 22.00 (22.30 if used for performance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>17.00 – 22.00 (22.30 if used for performance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>17.00 – 22.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These hours work around lectures, and are not flexible because of the heavy use of the Greenwood for teaching. Please consider these hours when planning the duration of your performance, as these times are the time by which the theatre must be empty.
For your week, you will work with one member of staff who will act as the manager during this time.

Please note: you must have people to operate sound, lighting and stage management. Staff cannot do this during a show for you, however whoever works with you will be able to assist with all technical areas, and train anyone who will be operating the equipment for performances.

Staff also monitor your safety at all times. All are trained first aiders and evacuation controllers; please use them as your first point of call in any emergency. Please also abide by any rules or advice they offer as it is often for you and your group’s safety.

The recommended schedule for the week you hire is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Technical day for lighting, set and sound. Lighting will usually take most of the day and needs the stage space, so it’s best to rehearse elsewhere if required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Finishing any technical work/technical rehearsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Dress rehearsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Finishing touches, final rehearsals, performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Performances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Performances</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We require all performances to start at 19.00 to ensure that the theatre is empty by 22.00. Many groups opt to give only one or two performances on the Thursday and/or Friday, in which case Wednesday and/or Thursday are extra rehearsal time.

**General Rules and Tips**

The guidance and rules in this guide are for fairness and safety.

- Students are not allowed to access the stage without the presence and permission of KCL theatre staff.
- Stage equipment (lighting, sound, flys, tallescope, etc.) may not be used without the presence and direct permission of KCL Theatre staff. Apart from being able to advise on the correct use of theatre equipment, it is a legal requirement in case an accident occurs on-stage or in the auditorium.
- No other materials or electrical equipment may be introduced to the theatre without the express permission of KCL theatre staff.
- Food and drink may not be brought onto any area of the stage.
- No person may remain in the Greenwood building, in any area, between the hours of 23.00 and 09.00.
- All shows must start at 19.00 and finish by 22.00 – if it is a long show, then start earlier!
- Smoking is not permitted in any part of the building, including the stage, at any time.
- Naked flames are never allowed under any circumstances, at any time.
- As the Greenwood holds its own Premises License, societies are free to advertise in external publications. This must be checked with the theatre manager beforehand, however.

Please keep the dressing rooms clean and tidy at all times. It is your responsibility to ensure that these rooms are properly cleared out entirely at the end of your week. Any items left in these rooms may go missing, be relocated without notice, or thrown away by the cleaners or following groups. Likewise, the make-up, costume and props room must be kept tidy. Please ensure that a couple of people are assigned to tidy this room during the Friday night get-out.

Set, props and costumes must be removed before leaving the theatre after the Friday night show, with all society members expected to help. Remember, there is another group using the theatre the day after your show finishes. Some set pieces, props and costumes can be left by arrangement with the theatre manager only for collection the following day before noon. These items are left at the group’s own discretion and the theatre is not responsible for any loss or damage sustained. The manager reserves the right to dispose of any items left in the theatre after the agreed collection date and time.

**Technical Specification and Equipment List**

Please refer to our website for an up to date technical specification and lighting channel plan.

[http://www.kcl.ac.uk/greenwood/technical/index.aspx](http://www.kcl.ac.uk/greenwood/technical/index.aspx)

**Seating Plan**

We advise that you do not sell allocated seat tickets, as there are often a number of broken seats in the auditorium. It would be unfair for a paying member of the audience to find their seat is broken when they arrive!

U = Usher seating

---

**Greenwood Theatre Seating Plan**

---
Greenwood Theatre Emergency Evacuation Protocol

During a performance in the Greenwood Theatre, if the fire alarm is triggered it does not make any noise but instead yellow beacon lights flash. This is a legal requirement so that audience members are not panicked by a siren as they sit in the dark.

When these beacons begin to flash, the house lights will be raised and all music and microphones will be turned off. The stage manager and assistant stage manager(s) will ask the cast to walk to the back of the stage and will then drop the safety curtain in. The cast will evacuate from the stage and their dressing rooms using their nearest exits as marked. The theatre manager will make an announcement to the audience and control the evacuation of the auditorium, so all cast and crew are responsible for themselves.

Procedure for stage performance or rehearsal

1. Fire alarm raised via beacons flashing due to sounders on silent
2. Fire Brigade is called via Trust switchboard
3. Theatre manager/technician makes visual inspection of auditorium from office and proceeds to stage
4. Theatre manager/technician stops performance/rehearsal and requests stage manager to raise house lights and bring in safety curtain
5. **Performance only**: Theatre manager/technician makes short announcement to audience
6. **Performance only**: Four trained student ushers evacuate auditorium and control room
7. **Rehearsal only**: Theatre manager/technician sweeps and evacuates control room
8. Theatre manager/technician proceeds to security office to check:
   a. Fire alarm panel
   b. In/out board for site services personnel
   c. Signing in book for contractors and visitors
9. **on hearing the fire alarm**: performers and stage crew evacuate building from dressing room block/rear of stage as per instructions given in previous fire safety training given by theatre manager
10. **on hearing the fire alarm**: Security guard #1 sweeps and evacuates dressing room block
11. **on hearing the fire alarm**: Security guard #2 sweeps and evacuates boardroom and plant room
12. If a real fire is detected, Fire Brigade is called manually by theatre manager/technician
13. Occupants gather at assembly point on Melior Street
14. Theatre manager/technician liaises with Trust security and Fire Brigade